
October 11, 1962 CAMPUS CALENDAR
109 Douglas Hall. Red n Black 
Practice 7:00, Mem Hall and 
every Thursday hereafter.

2 BRUNSWICKAN

the building buildup FALL EVENTS Thursday, October 11
ti , ÎXL 0**00, Oak
idea of a student bu g P , . #n<| built by October Room Red n’ Black Kickline Friday, October 12
the university with a new b 9'P . . ; a useful 12—Fall Formal. 800-10:00, AU Purpose Room. u66 Supper and Study Group,
the students, is the best way of showing sp 13—Radio Soaety Record . 1;00.12o p.m., Room cathedral HaU. FaU Formal,
wav. This has been done at other universities successfully, Hop ___ Q̂
and would give a tremendous lift to the expansion pro- 14—Ladies Society Tea. l—Jones Social. s d October 14

«a?® —
This campaign was originally planned to be con- 31-Nurses Social? 8-Bridges House Christmas 15 to 20 Fof-

ducted by the Building Committee ir the name o e November Party. „ Annual Old estry Week. Red ‘n’ Black prac-
UNB student body, although naturally it ha, to be CO- 2_Ncill House Social. H0”e ticc 7:00 Mem HaU and every
ordinated with thé administration's building program. 2—LBR Formal Folks Parly Sunday hereafter.

With wide student support and participation, ,t can and 4-Magg.ejean Bu e. ^Engmecrmg Week. Memoriai

should be a resounding success. 9—Science Open House. l&—Engineering Formal. Hd] Band p^ctfce, pontact di-
The unfortunate thing is that the students have not io_Science Social. February . rector in room 15, Memorial

, , „ , , of tue p|an sooner. It is a major under- 15-16-17—Red n B,a<* 6-10—Winter Carnival. Hall,
been fully informed of the plan s 1 Any 19-22—Treasure Van (WU- Anv student Organization wish- „ , . 1#-
taking involving a lot of your money and 9Y- Y SC) in„yto hold student functions on Tuesday, Ottobe
plans should have your approval before a big start is 23__Sadie Hawkins Dance. da which will confüct with Chapel Room 109 D g 
made. Otherwise, what has been started with the best n- 24.25-26 - Drama Produc- afiy of the above date• must HaU oÆm. P.C.
tentions may end prematurely with . momentous fnzlo. ^ Club 7:30 m 1»I*

The most important question is whether or not you ‘ Sandy Ldte, Chairman, ^^n pur^m Room.
« - — Coaun.^_m^_^_=

'.iLw ■<£« | _ om
:itn raise “ÏÏ a“Lt°mtX'nëlded buildinfb * ken.»£ SgSiS*
TZX&tt-'SSZJZZ'. S1SJSS E1t3s re
and an addition to the library. m/cSnmon Market? The article been reduced m eanng at die We $howed your letter to

The best thing to do is ask your class representative tilkd cosmopolitan, Voice of the student centre. No bt tn Copeland, who replies
for any information you want, and rite them you, opim Fr«?^ you trying m.mm out below. PHe has some good
ions. Find out who is on the Building Committee, and . tadjcaljpap^^ ^ ^ lhe kitchen, but deadly poi„,s too . . . one of which
question them. The Brunswickan will gladly Publ *h J, thc Bruuswickan, but now even to the creed who would like to ,, his ,ignature.
ZZZÎÜ rrSS Dear ^^ff^orker:

ÏÇÏÜX—. i- —«—--ïKîrË'Æ. WTC t M - se
______ îiitsfs s.îiüs

as LM suggists. Then you have will be was^ if l cannot ge^ a the registrar’s
Student communications. Why husband. Therefor P * office is fuUy aware of the de- 
didn’t you print a dickinery with against the fhigh fees < . tajls o{ their addresses. I know

. is? Dc> you know what solipsim dent centre .ood, I am staging a e -neers foresters, artsmen 
Sometimes we don't know how lucky we are. Stu- means? m bet you don’t. Why Doukater protest^para^y. ^ sdence ’ students who have

.. . . r iv - u-,f shy at this univer- not put things in the college paper one in symp y ■ Y ’ started their summer employ-
dents of all colours mix free y, if a bit shy, at th/ college students would bfe please join me at college held stane^^ whether they
sity. We live together, not because we are forced to by able to unnerstand? Isn’t that the at the footbaU Q^ and had passed or failed, whether
military law, hu, hec.ucd i, never occurs to us the. tha, ihe whoie dung any- -M-g % SSÎ

isn't the natural thing to do. Senior Enginear Menae school. If it takes so long to
and Robert Kennedy and associates deserve a * d ☆ ft ☆ send these results, can’t they at
of credit for forcing Mississippi and her uni- Yej ., am._d. Fun in .he "pink", old girl. w=^

do what is right and reasonable, luckrly, we ------------------- --------- -ed. ,he past.
, And since we’re talking of

September 27, 1962 student -*. administration mter 
v courtesies, why was I not given

—, assume ,0 mean SSR Zf^
Communist block countries). If Brunswickan I would like to say on June 18. 
their education is as you claim it, tbat Q^peland does not have 
why then are we the leaders to hjs factg straigHt. All examina-
which they are opposed? tion results left the Registrar’s ft ft ft

From your statements 1 nave ^-ce by foe second week in 
to conclude that you come from Jufie and had plenty of time to 
a Eurasian country or a well-ott reach the students in time for 
family. Perhaps you should leave them tQ registef for Summer Dear Editor: 
your protective shell and take a &hool provided that they had I live in residence, and the 
look at most Canadians. Some . ft thei^ home address with the lights in the Brunswickan office 
have “appreciated the value of Re„jstrar’s office. late at night keep me awake,
hard work”. As to your “major gj faults which are blamed Could you please get some Black- 
reason for our ‘success’ ”, I think on the Administration can really out curtains to put over your 
you are overlooking the fact that ^ traced back to the students windows if you insist on staying 
we still need tradesmen, who do themselves who have failed to up to these horrible hours. Pre- 
not need a degree to be a ‘sue- QUt their cards correctly on ferably could you not work so 
cess’. Registration Day or to notify late? I need my beauty sleep.

the Registrar of any changes in Yours truly,
address, phone number, courses, bammy
etc. which may occur during the ☆ •& ☆
year. We do not have time to |n orcjer put out a paper
search all over the country for g$ fine ## thi$f a |ot 0f con-

° Thifdlisr: a violent protest forn^us""^ their local ad- cientious work is involved, 
against the capitalistic measures dress has changed or that they which may run into many 
adopted by the administration of have a new home address. late hours of toil. We also
StsasiXt
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Dear LM -----------
---------- - You claim that Europeans are
■i n trained to lead and face the West- P)ear ^j^or; 

World. (Europeans in thisern

I “ A N ' Brian Copeland
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